X-Linked Agammaglobulinemia (XLA) is the major primary immunodeficiency in which the body is unable to produce the antibodies responsible for the defense against bacteria and viruses. The patient (a 6-month-old boy) was born at term to non-consanguineous parents. Both parents and older sister are clinically healthy. At 3, 5 months of age he presented acute viral infection with glue ear. At 4 month-serous meningitis, at 5 month-laryngotracheitis and serous meningitis. The levels of immunoglobulins were decreased for Ig A and IgG isotypes. The virtual lack of CD 19+ B-lymphocytes was defined. Additionally there was found a complete absence of KREC (kappa-deleting recombination excision circle) in dried blood spot. The molecular diagnostics of coding region of the BTK gene was performed. DNA sequencing analysis of patient showed a 13-bp deletion in exon 2 (c.64_76delCCTCTAAACTTCA), leading to occurrence of frameshift and premature termination codon (p.Pro22fsTer28). This mutation was not described earlier. The mother and the sister of proband showed heterozygosity at the same position. Prenatal diagnostic testing has become available to this family for next pregnancy.
Background
BTK is an enzyme that is encoded by the BTK gene, a member of Tec family tyrosine-protein kinases. BTK gene lies on the long arm of the X chromosome (Xq21.3 -Xq22) and its genetic defect results in disruption of B-lymphocytes maturation. Deficiency of B-cells is major sign of primary humoral immunodeficiency disorder-X-linked agammaglobulinemia (XLA), characterized predominatingly to recurrent viral and bacterial infections.
More than 500 mutations have been identified in BTK involving single base-pair (bp) substitutions, splice defects, small deletions and insertions [1] . In wide cohort studies it was proven, that various types of mutations in BTK gene don't have any relations to region of inhabitation [1] , but much severe mutation was comparable with higher degrees in impairment of humoral characteristics [2] , earlier onset of disease and severe infections [3] . However, prediction of clinical manifestations in case of particular gene abnormality still remains difficult, since a genotype-phenotype correlation is not tend to uncover in data.
In represented case in patient with XLA novel BTK-mutation and certain phenotype features was revealed.
Materials and Methods
Phenotyping of lymphocytes was carried out by flow cytometry on a flow cytometer FC-500 (Beckman Coulter, USA) with using the CXP-Analysis software (Beckman Coulter, USA). The gather of blood samples, sample preparation and tuning of a flow cytometer was performed according to the recommendations of a standardized technology for studying the subpopulation composition of peripheral blood lymphocytes [4] .
Extraction of DNA from dry blood spots for real-time quantitative PCR was performed using a modified protocol for the commercial DNA-sorb-B kit (Amplisens, Russia). Sequencing of the BTK coding regions revealed a deletion c.64_76del13
(delCCTCTAAACTTCA) that resulted in to frameschift and premature termination codon (Figure 1 ). To our knowledge, this is the first report of the mutation c.64_76del13 at exon 2 of BTK-gene in the literature.
Case Report
Proband-child from the second pregnancy of 31-year old woman. The family is being social-well. Family socio-demographic characteristics, including age, education, origin, residence and employment status, as well as health-related factors are shown in Table 2 .
A boy was born in time with a caesarian section with satisfactory mass and long at birth (m-3390 g, l-53 sm), was attached to the breast in 2 hours. BCG-M was instilled in a maternity hospital; against hepatitis of В. Mother and newborn were discharged from hospital on 5th twenty-four hours. In age of 1 month he was revaccinated against hepatitis of В. In the first three months of life the baby was breast-fed and had no signs of illness. At the age of 3.5 month the first symptoms appeared as an acute respiratory viral infection with acute rhinitis, exsudative otitis, acute bronchitis. He was hospitalized, got antibiotic therapy and discharged with the improvement.
In 7 days after being discharged-the repeated hospitalization concerning a festering conjunctivitis, sharp sinusitis on a background sub fibrillated fevers. After fit therapy he was discharged from hospital in the satisfactory state.
At the age of 5.5 months he was undergone a repeated episode of high subfebrile condition up to 38˚C, acute tonsillitis with vesicular eruptions on the mucosa of the soft palate and palatine tonsils. The child was hospitalized again, when presented serous meningitis presumably of enterovirus etiology was revealed. After the introduction of the antibiotic, an urticaria rash and discharge spots appeared throughout the body and limbs. Symptomatic therapy with prednisolone with a positive effect was carried out. After two weeks he was discharged in a satisfactory condition.
Five days after the previous hospitalization at the age of 6 months, the child again had hoarseness and cough, and he was hospitalized again with a diagnosis of serous meningitis.
The clinical characteristics of immunocompromised patient are reflected in Table 3 .
After improving the clinical state the immunophenotyping of lymphocytes was carried out. A lack of CD 19+ lymphocytes were detected ( Table 4 ).
The child received regular replacement therapy with intravenous immunoglobulin at a dose of 0.4 g/kg in the saturation regimen to increase the Ig G level to 8.0 g/l. A clinical diagnosis of agammaglobulinemia was considered. To verify it a molecular genetic study was carried out.
After analyzing the genealogy no direct evidence of the presence of hereditary complications in primary immunodeficiency was revealed. From the hereditary data it is known that the mother under the age of 20 had annual exacerbations of chronic tonsillitis, the grandmother of the patient on the maternal line and both her sisters are healthy, and the grandfather on the maternal line in the third generation committed suicide at 29 years because of being depressed. Table 4 . Laboratory analyses of patient at 6 months.
Patient laboratory values (total count of leucocytes L = 7.15 × 10
Results
Retrospective study of copy numbers of T-cell recombination excision circles (TREC) and kappa-deleting element recombination circle (KREC) was performed in dry blood spot for neonatal routine screening of 4-day old patient. It has shown total lack of KREC in genetic material upon normal copy number of TREC (KREC = 0, TREC = 280 copies per 10 4 leucocytes; normal levels for KREC > 25 copies per 10 4 leucocytes, for TREC > 250 copies per 10 4 leucocytes [8] ). It confirmed genetic reason of B-cell deficiency in that patient. In order to verify diagnosis of agammaglobulinemia, sample from patient has undergone amplification of gDNA, covering coding sequence of BTK gene including splice site junctions within introns.
Deletion of 13bp in 2 exon was detected through Sanger sequencing of BTK gene: c.64_76del13 (delCCTCTAAACTTCA), p.P22fsTer28 (Figure 1 ).
This genetic variant is not described in various databases; however performed calculations demonstrated that the detected loss in genetic material has a pathogenic nature as it leads to a frameshift and occurence of premature stop-codon.
After genetic verification of X-linked agammaglobulinemia diagnosis in this boy, his family was offered a molecular-genetic testing for revealing the carrier status of this mutation in mother and sister of proband. Performed analysis confirmed presence of the above microdeletion in both female relatives (Appendix Figure 1) .
The direct sequencing of 50 people of Russian origin from Sverdlovsk region was performed and the c.64_76del13 variant was not detected (data not shown).
Besides in future we plan to prove the pathogenicity of this mutation using analysis of expression of BTK in cell lines.
Discussion
It is well known that XLA is characterized by early onset of recurrent infections and prompt diagnostics still remain the principal challenge. In represented clinical case timely testing of newborn for KREC could prevent development of severe infections in boy in the first month of life and significantly reduce the period of correct diagnosis.
An infectious agent that led to the meningitis in this patient was not determined, but in terms of the results of the cerebrospinal fluid test, we can assume its viral nature. There are some data that indicate that meningitis in XLA can be evoked by echoviruses that can be combined with dermatological manifestations [9] . In this patient the symptoms of meningitis were accompanied by a skin rash, which was stopped by a single administration of corticosteroids that denies its infectious nature. It is also known that besides infectious symptoms in XLA, non-infectious complications such as idiopathic bowel diseases, seasonal allergies, aseptic arthritis, dermatomyositis-like syndrome, etc. are observed [10] .
Obtained results don't enable to carry precise forecast of clinical course in all patients with such frameshift BTK mutation with emergence of premature stop-codon. Nevertheless, this study performs comprehensive description of the mutation and phenotype that may serve to database updating for further functional investigations.
